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SET-UP
AREA
Two thirds of a pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

18players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME

60minutes

Overview
This session is all about
defending in thefinal third.
It’s apractice thatweuse
regularly as it replicates
situations that defenders
face ingameseveryweek.
We feel that defending
properly gives teams the
opportunity togoonand
wingames–and thekey to
gooddefending is repetition
in training,whether that’s
defendingas individuals in
wideareasordefendingas
part of aback fourunit. It’s
also important towin thefirst
contactwith theball,whether
that’s in theair or on the
ground, and this session is the
ideal preparation for that.

Whatdo Iget the
players todo?
Defending thefinal third
Wesetupon two thirdsof
a full sizepitchwithagoal
andgoalkeeperat each
end.We’reusing18outfield
players, split into a red team
of 10andablue teamof 8. The
teamsareset upasshown,
with thebluesdefending the
short endof thepitchand the
redsdefending the longend.
In front of thepenalty area
defendedby the reds, three
20-yard zonesaremarked
across thepitchwith cones:
a 1v1boxoneitherwinganda
wider 4v4box in thecentre.
Play1:Thecoachstarts play
by teeinguponeof theblue
defenders. Thedefender
receives theball andplays
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Ared full back competes
in the airwith a bluewide
player and clears theball

The
coach
starts by
passing
to oneof
the blue
defenders

Thebluedefender plays a lofted
pass into oneof thewide 1v1boxes
in the other half of the pitch

The covering positions of the
reddefensive unit need to be
compact to stop ablue attack
in case the red full back fails to
clear the ball

1aDEFENDINGTHEFINALTHIRD:PLAY1

1b

The reds
must try
to score
within eight
seconds.
Here they
succeed
andput the
ball in the
net

Straight after the red full back clears
theball, the coach launches a red attack
at the other endwith a secondball

The red forwards
attackwith a 4v2 overload
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2DEFENDINGTHEFINALTHIRD:PLAY2

a long, loftedpass intooneof the
wide1v1boxes in theotherhalf
of thepitch,wherea red full back
competes in theairwith abluewide
player to clear theball, as shown
[1a]. In case thedefender fails to
win theball, the coveringpositions
of the rest of the reddefensiveunit
need tobecompact to stopablue
attack.However, if the red full back
is successful andwins thefirst

contact, the coach thenplaysaball
to the red forwardsat theopposite
end,whoattackwitha4v2overload,
as shown [1b]. Theymust try to
scoreagoalwithin eight seconds.
We then repeat both theseattacks,
this timestartingwitha lofted
pass into theotherwide1v1boxon
theoppositewing [not shown].
Play2:Tostart thenext attack, the

coach teesup thebluedefender
toplay a loftedpass into the4v4
boxat theopposite end,wherea
redcentrebackwill competewith
strikers in theair tohead theball
clear, as shown [2]. If the redcentre
back is successful andwins thefirst
contact, the coachplaysaball to the
red forwardsat theopposite end,
who thenattack in a4v2overload,
just asbefore indiagram1b.
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KEY

“It’simportanttowinthefirstcontactwiththeball,
whetherthat’sintheairorontheground”

This time
theblue
defender
launches
anattack
by playing a
lofted pass
into the
central 4v4
box at the
opposite end

A red centre back competeswith strikers
in the air to head theball clear. If he is
successful, the coach then launches another
4v2 attack at the other end, as in diagram1b
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Play3:This time thecoach
starts playwithagroundpass
playeddirectly to abluewinger
in thewideboxandhegoes1v1
against the reddefender. The
rest of theplayers in the red
back fourmust stay compact
andshift over to cover as the
blue forwardsattack. If the
reddefendersare successful
andclear theball, as shown
[3], the coachplaysanother
ball into to the red forwardsat
theotherendand theyattack
witha4v2overloadagain. They
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haveeight seconds to score.
We then repeat both these
attacks, this timestarting
withagroundpass into the
otherwide1v1boxon the
oppositewing [not shown].
Play4:This time thecoach
playsagroundpassdirectly into
thecentral 4v4box,where four
blueattackergoupagainst two
redcentrebacksand two red
centralmidfielders. The reds
mustusegoodcommunication
andeffective shot-blocking to

denygoal scoringopportunities.
If the reddefendersare
successful andclear theball,
as shown [4], the coach then
playsaball to the red forwards
at theopposite end,whohave
eight seconds to scoreby
attackingwitha4v2overload.

Whatare thekey things to look
out for?
Wewant to see that defenders
knowhow to judge the
flight of theball andcan

3DEFENDINGTHEFINALTHIRD:PLAY3
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The rest
of the red
back four
must stay
compact and
shift over
to cover as
the blue
forwards
attack.
Here the
reds clear
the ball
with good
covering

This time the coachplays a groundpass
directly to a bluewinger in thewidebox

Thebluewinger goes 1v1
against the reddefender

The coach thenplays another ball into
the red forwards at the other endand they
attackwith a 4v2 overload again. Theyhave
eight seconds to score
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attack it in theair before their
opponents canget to it.
Wealsowant to see that defenders
have theability to defend1v1, and
candemonstrate thephysical
strength, speedandagility
to stop their opponents.
Football intelligencehelps
andwe like to seedefenders
demonstrating that theyare

able to spotweaknesses in their
opponents, suchasaweaker
foot to show themonto.
Communicationwhendefending
ina4v4 is important, as is knowing
when topress theball andwhen to
givedepth in coveringpositions.
Andwe like to seebravery from
defenderswhen theymove to
blockshots andcrosses.

Whatare the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeandhow
do Iavoid them?
Typicalmistakes include
diving inon youropponent and
giving reckless fouls away,
which lead todangerousset
pieces.Patient defending is
needed tomakeanopponent
workhard tobeat you.
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“Weliketoseedefendersdemonstratingthattheyare
abletospotweaknessesintheiropponents,suchasa

weakerfoottoshowthemonto”

The coach
launches a
4v2 attack
and the
redshave
just eight
seconds to
score

This time the coachplays a ground
pass directly into the central 4v4 box

Four blue
attacker goup
against two
red central
midfielders
and two red
centre backs
and try to score

If a red
defender
successfully
clears the
ball, as here,
the coach
launches
another 4v2
attack at the
other end


